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Agenda

• Quick overview of GPhC approach during the pandemic 

• Learning from programme of codeine linctus intelligence led 
inspections

• Emerging insights - what makes a good Covid-19 vaccination 
site 

• Update on reforms to the initial education and training of 
pharmacists

• Our consultation on our EDI strategy



Largely operating remotely for over a year

Published examples of notable practice

Corporate Covid-19 rapid response team

Proactive communication and messaging

Extensive engagement

Pre-reg / intel led and 6 month re-inspections

Taken enforcement action

Supportive approach to regulation



Learning from 
programme of 
codeine linctus 
intelligence led 
inspections



Codeine linctus intelligence-led 
inspections
• Programme of intelligence led inspections in 2020/21 where 

the volume of codeine linctus purchased was a cause for 
concern

• Conditions were imposed on 35 pharmacies
• In summary, these pharmacies 

– Were not adequately identifying and managing the risks associated 
with sales of codeine linctus

– Did not have adequate safeguards in place to ensure sales were 
managed safely





Key findings

Pharmacists often had an awareness of individual sales of codeine linctus 
but no visibility of the high numbers of sales per month - lack of auditing 
by RP or superintendent

Pharmacies had insufficient controls to prevent repeat sales or to identify 
trends in requests 

Limited information within SOPs and sales of medicines protocols to 
support pharmacists and staff

100 hour or extended hour pharmacies with changes in staff and 
pharmacists over the day and week struggled to monitor and control sales

Some repeat sales were made knowingly

People requesting codeine linctus can be well-rehearsed, believable or 
aggressive



Emerging insights 
from Covid-19 
pharmacy 
vaccination sites



Why it was important to do this 
piece of work?

• To understand, in real time, the key drivers of 
success for a pharmacy-led vaccination site

• To help new vaccination sites learn from the 
insights we have gained

• To assure and help improve the quality of 
pharmacy services for patients



What did we learn - emerging key 
themes

Clear leadership 

• where everyone in the team fully understands their role 
and responsibilities

Culture of continuous improvement 

• with the patient at the centre

Well-designed site 

• where people can easily maintain social distancing



Clear leadership

✓ Superintendent pharmacist, responsible 
pharmacist and clinical lead all understand their 
responsibilities and what they are accountable for 
at any given time

✓ A detailed plan and a practice day before opening

✓ The whole team is clear about their roles and 
everyone has a script to cover most eventualities



Culture of continuous 
improvement

Putting the patient at the heart of the service

Regular audits, clinical and operational

Regular team briefings to encourage feedback 
for improving the service. All documented

Achieving the right balance between not 
deviating from established procedures, whilst 
still being able to adapt



Well-designed site

✓ Sufficient space to maintain social distancing

✓ Clearly defined patient flow

✓ Plenty of clear signage for people to follow

✓ Separation of vaccination service from existing 
pharmacy services

✓ Minimum of two vaccination “pods” in addition to 
existing consultation room(s)



Emerging common challenges

• Short timescales

• Recruitment and training within those timescales

• Reliance on external suppliers and delivery dates

• Vaccine supplies

• People turning up without a confirmed 
appointment



Emerging top tips (1)

Don’t underestimate the number of staff you will 
need
Allow more space than you might expect for storing 
the consumables, PPE etc
Start slowly at first and allow enough time
Make sure you have system login details set up and 
ready
Make sure the marshals outside have a list of 
appointments



Emerging top tips (2)

Have a spare “floating” vaccinator

Train your volunteers thoroughly and appoint 
someone to lead them

Visit another site

Do a dress rehearsal

Complete the patient vaccination cards as much 
as you can in advance



Summary

All sites can learn from each other in order to 
continually improve and safely provide a good 
quality pharmacy-led COVID-19 vaccination 
service

There are many more examples of notable 
practice on our website from pharmacies

https://inspections.pharmacyregulation.org/knowledge-hub/search?Themes=12&FreeText=


Update on reforms 
to initial education 
and training for 
pharmacists 



Overview
• New standards for initial education and training of 

pharmacists published, introducing important 
changes to ensure pharmacists are equipped for 
their future roles

• Implementing the standards will transform the 
education and training of pharmacists, so they are 
able to play a much greater role in providing clinical 
care to patients and the public from their first day 
on the register, including by prescribing medicines 

• Changes will be gradually made to implement 
these reforms



What these changes mean 
for you

• The pre-registration training year will be known as a 
Foundation training year from Summer 2021 onwards

• Pre-registration trainees will be known as trainee 
pharmacists

• Tutors will be known as designated supervisors

• Learning outcomes replace the performance standards



What these changes mean 
for trainees
• For those who have already secured a training post for 

Summer 2021 it will be valid for the foundation training year

• Those applying for training posts to begin in Summer 2021 
must continue to apply through the current systems 

• They will not have to pay additional fees for their Foundation 
training year

• MPharm degrees will continue to be awarded after four years 
and trainee pharmacists will continue to be employed in fifth 
(Foundation training) year



The registration assessment 

• Helps to reassure patients and the public that 
pharmacists have the knowledge and skills needed 
to practise safely and effectively 

• Moving to a common registration assessment 
throughout the UK and delivered online

• The first online assessment was held in March 2021 
in Pearson VUE’s COVID-secure test centres



Next steps

• An Advisory Group of stakeholders is continuing to work 
with us to facilitate and oversee the implementation of the 
standards

• The statutory education bodies (HEE, NES and HEIW) are 
working with us and other stakeholders on plans for 
implementation in each country

• We will provide further updates as the plans are developed, 
including what the changes mean for everyone



Further information

Visit our website –
https://www.pharmacyregulation.org/initial-
training

Follow us on social media 

- @TheGPHC on twitter

- Facebook.com/TheGPhC

https://www.pharmacyregulation.org/initial-training


Equality, diversity 
and inclusion 
strategy 
consultation 



Our draft EDI strategy 

Our draft five-year strategy sets out how we will 

• proactively use our regulatory influence and levers to help 
tackle discrimination within pharmacy and support the 
reduction of health inequalities for patients and the public

• reflect a wider range of voices and lived experiences of 
stakeholders in everything that we do

• support pharmacy professionals in providing person-
centred care that recognises and respects diversity and 
cultural differences



Our three themes

1. To make regulatory decisions which are demonstrably 
fair, lawful, and so free from discrimination and bias

2. To use our standards to proactively help tackle 
discrimination in all pharmacy settings and to make 
sure everyone can access person-centred care, 
fostering equality of health outcomes 

3. To lead by example and demonstrate best practice 
within our organisation, holding ourselves to the same 
high standards we expect of others



Take part in the consultation 

www.pharmacyregulation.org/
edi-strategy-consultation

Closes

12 July 
2021

https://www.pharmacyregulation.org/edi-strategy-consultation

